The 6th Japan-China-Korea Forum on
Communicable Disease Control and Prevention
20th November 2012, Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan
Venue: Starlight Room, 43rd Floor, Keio Plaza Hotel

Opening Remarks
09:30-10:00
Dr Haruo WATANABE, Director-General, NIID
Dr Weizhong YANG, Deputy Director-General, China CDC
Dr Myeong-Chan Cho, Director-General, Korea NIH

10:00-10:30 Group Photo and Break

Session 1: Expanded Immunization Programme (EPI)
Chaired by Dr Haruo WATANABE, Director-General, NIID
10:30-11:00 “Control and Prevention of Measles and Rubella in Japan”
Dr Keiko TAYA, Chief, Division of Immunization Program, Infectious Disease Surveillance Center, NIID

11:00-11:30 “Fast Response to Wild-type Poliovirus Importation and Transmission Interruption in Xinjiang, China”
Dr Wenbo XU, Chief of National Measles Laboratory, Acting Chief of National Poliomyelitis Laboratory, Assistant Director, National Institute for Viral Disease Control and Prevention, China CDC

11:30-12:00 “National Burden Project for Essential National Vaccination Cost in Korea”
Ms Mi Young Kim, Deputy Director, Division of VPD Control and NIP, Korea CDC

12:00-12:45 Lunch Break

Session 2: Enteric Infectious Diseases
Chaired by Dr Myeong-Chan Cho, Director-General, Korea NIH
Dr Hongjie YU, Director, Division of Infectious Diseases, China CDC

13:15-13:45 “Surveillance of Enterohaemorrhagic and Other E.coli Infection in China”
Dr Biao KAN, Deputy Director, National Institute for Communicable Disease Control and Prevention, China CDC
13:45-14:15  
“The Large Scale Outbreak of Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli–Incheon, Korea, 2012”
Dr Shinje Moon, EIS Officer, Division of Epidemic Intelligence Service, Korea CDC

14:15-14:45  
“Molecular Surveillance of Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli Human Isolates in Japan”
Dr Sunao IYODA, Senior Research Scientist, Department of Bacteriology I, NIID

14:45-15:00  
Coffee Break

Session 3: Bio-Threat Response and Emerging/Current Infectious Disease Control and Prevention
Chaired by Dr Weizhong YANG, Deputy Director-General, China CDC

15:00-15:50  
“National Strategy for Bioterrorism Preparedness & Response in S.Korea“
Dr. Seong Sun Kim, Research Scientist, Division of Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response, Korea CDC

“High-risk Pathogen Research in Korea”
Dr. Gi-Eun Rhie, Director, Division of High-risk Pathogen Research, Korea NIH

15:50-16:20  
“Preparedness for the Sporadic Outbreaks of Emerging Dangerous Pathogens-associated Infectious Diseases in NIID, Japan”
Dr Masayuki SAIJO, Director, Department of Virology I, NIID

16:20-16:50  
“Progress of Research on New Bunyavirus-SFTS virus”
Dr Mifang LIANG, Professor of Virology, Chief, Laboratory of Viral Hemorrhagic Fever, National Institute for Viral Disease Control and Prevention, China CDC

General Discussion
Chaired by Dr Haruo WATANABE, Director-General, NIID

16:50-17:10  
General Discussion

Closing Remark
17:10-17:20  
Closing Remark
Dr Ichiro KURANE, Deputy Director-General, NIID

Note: Presentations should be in 20 minutes and then 10 minutes be allocated for discussion.